
Winter is . . .

. . . Still Here.
Heavy Clothing remains in

demand, opci ially the kind we a
keep in t(H k. lint that doesn't
keep our prices up. Our stock of

at
OVERCOATS . . -

AND WINTER SUITINGS
At half prices, arc coins nt half prices to
naVe room for now stock. &

to

A

at

Our Spring Stock
Is at tlio depot. Storage bills aro running V.

up, so we must dispose of what wo have
on hand as soon as possible

Don't hold back for better bargains. You of
won't get them on winter bargains. Our
gr.dsare down to the bottom notch.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,
9 & 11 S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
TUESDAY, FEHKUAKY IK, HIM.

Putting ill a New Front.
Workmen are now engaged in making

extensive improvements at ltclinvich's
clothing store. The entire front will bo

torn out and one of tlio largest and
haudsomcst glass fronts in the county will
take its place. Tho interior will also undergo
a change, new and handsome llxturos will be
put in, and when the improvements are all
completed Mr. Itefowich will have one of the
finest btore moms in the county, lie will
inako a specialty of children's suils and
novelties. In quality, variety and price lie
acknowledges no competitor, and tho people
of Shenandoah will be enabled to make as
good a selection as in any of tlio largo cities.
Tho Itefowich building, when all the im-

provement arc completed, will be an orna-
ment to tho town,

Obituary..
John Barnhardt, formerly of this town,

died at tho homo of his step-fath- in Hazle-to- n

y after a lingering illness. The
remains will bo brought to town for inter-
ment on Thursday. Tho deceased was a
member of tho I'escuo Hook & Ladder
1'ompany.

Notice.
Subsciiptions for tho I percent, borough

bonds, at par and accrued interest from
January 1st., will bo received by tho under-
signed, on and after February 17th, 1600.

T. J.Daviks,
Treasurer.

At daiiicH Goodman and Co'.
Fresh eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Host pound-prin- t creamery butter 25 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Uood tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

Morrison anil the Presidency.
Chicago, Feb. 18. In nn interview re-

garding ills presidential aspirations, Con-
gressman William It. Morrison said:
"Whatever my aspirations ns to tho hon-
orable leadership of n great party, I would
not snap my finger for tho prcsldcntal
nomination of a divided and demoralized
party. Thero must bo ovldenco of party
cohesion around well settled doctrines of
the Democratic party before I would ac-

cept a nomination."

The Frigid Wave In Canada.
Toronto, Out., Feb. 18. Tho blgunl

office reportB tho following as tho lowost
temperature reached yesterday at tho va-

rious points nnincd: Parry Sound, 80 de-

crees below zero; Ottawa, 80 below; Mon-

treal, below; Quebec, 24 below;
18 bolow; Halifax, 4 bolow.

nOOD'S FIIiIiS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. AU Druggists.

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
' our stock of x

Silverware, Watches,

Musical Instruments,

. . . Optical Goods.

Wat'cti,,;,. Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'5
129 S. Main, Street,

SHENANDOAH, RA.

BUY OUR.
3w-Cirocen- es

FLOUR, FfljDjjHWjlflJJ STRftW

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E.. tJ.
Cor. Centre and West St.

IMPORTANT COAL DEAL.

Tim Lehigh Viillcy Coal Company Pur-cha-

Ccnlrulln Collieries. '

Thu announcement is made, says tlio Ash-

land Telegram, without utiy further room for
doubt, as our authority is undisputed, that

deal has Anally been inado by which the
I.ohigli Valley Coal Company becomes tho
owners of tho Logan and C'entralia collieries,

Ccntralia, and tho llig Jlino llun washery,
east of Ashland, now oporated by Lewis A.
Jtllev & to. The deal also involves tho
transfer of the leaso o,i tho Gcrmantowii coal that
tract, which has been held by Lewis A. Itlley

Co. for the mt couplo uf years.
All the details of this important coal deal time.

have been completed, and tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Company takes control on March 1st.,
next.

Tlio deal does not include tho mammoth
store at Ccntralia, which Messrs, Lewis A, Our
liiley & Co. retain, and thoy will continue

he interested in tho operation of the will
mines, in so far as tho storo interests arc
ull'ected. Tho Lehigh Company will develop
the Ocrmantown tract northwest of Ashland.

branch of tho railroad will be built into
the tract for a distance of threo miles. and

Who
That Special Sale go

tho Factory Shoo Storo is unloading stock
rapidly. You can savo money by buying
now.

J. A. .MoYKU, Mgr.

ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Tfio Offenders Unknown Tltq Intended
Victim Ono ot Them. tho

Joseph Czskajkis, a driver employed by J. thoIlradloy, the East Contro street butcher,
shot an unknown man on tho highway at
Lost Creek at about7:15 o'clock last evening,
but docs not know tho victim, or tho effects

the shot.
As Czskajkis was driving along the high-

way on his way to this town.aftor making his
collections, several men, apparently Poles, or
Lithuanians, stopped out into tho, road and
stopped the horse. Two held tho hurse, ono
jumped at tlio rear of tho wagon and a fourth
jumped up at tho front demanding that the
driver give up his money. Czskajkis drew a
revolver and fired. Tlio man groaned and tho
fell to the sido of tho road and tho driver
whipped up his horses, getting clear of the
crowd and did not stop until ho reached town.
Ho said that upon looking back while driving 21
away lie saw tho man ho shot at carried
away by a number of men. Czskajkis says aud
that William Wilkinson, a saloonkeeper near
Lost Creel:, loaned him tho levolvor yester-
day afternoon saying, "You have consider-
able money and had better take this ; you
don't know what may happen on tho road."

William Hulusky's delivery wagon was
standing near the scene of the shooting, and
when tho driver camo out of the store it was
gone. It is thought tho robbers used tho
wagon to convey tho wounded man away.
Tho wagon and horse was found in the woods
near Itavcu Run at 1 o'clock this morning.

in
A Struggle Willi Prisoners,

t hief of Follce Tosh and Lieutenant Leo
called at a house on Poplar strcol lato last
night to arrest Mrs. Ella Schwatka for assault 17

aud battery. Tho woman was partly un-

dressed and refused to put herself in 8

condition to accompany tho olllcers.
Her husband, Mike, and ono Anthony
Koser interfered when tho polico undertook
to tako the woman after they had waited
somo timo for her to get ready. Tho polico
then dropped the woman and arrested tho
two men for interfering with them in tlio
dlsehargo of their duties. While tho hear-
ing was going on before Justice Williams the
lire bell rang. Policeman Leo went to the
scene, while Tosh started with the two pris-
oners fur tho lockup. At Oak street thoy
turned upon him but ho held en to them
until ho got to tho lockup entranco, where
Harry Hafner went to his assistance. llaf-- j

iter shoved Schwatka into tlio alley leading
to tho lockup, while Tosh remained strug-- i
gling on the pavomont outsido. Tosh slipped
and fell on tho ice, but regained his feet and
knocked Koser into the gutter. He then
jumped upon and handcuffed the man.
Meauwhilo Hafuor was having a bout with

Hafner took charge of tho handcuffed man.
In tho struggle Schwatka struck Tosh u blow
with sorno unknown weapon over the left
eye, inllicting a gash, but tlio two prisoners
were eventually put in cells, lms morning
they wore given a hearing before Justice
Williams and put under ?G00 ball each for
trial at court on complaints of both Tosh
and Lee,

Out Door Tielief.
In tho year 1805 tho almshouse issued

orders for outdoor relief to the amount of
?37,887.SO, Of this amount Mr. Day's dis-

trict, comprising I'alo Alto, aud East ward,
including Tatnan.ua, .Mahanoy City and other
points in tho viciuity, received $12,415.
1,306 orders were issued, which divided into
tho amount appropriated to his district
averages $0.51 to each order. Director Derr
distributed $15,010 in 1,018 orders, averaging
$9.07 each to tho relief of those in his dis-

trict, which comprises Shenandoah, Girard-vlll- o

Ashland and territory adjacent. Mr.
Dietrich paid out 1,013 orders, of an average
of fO.10 each, aggregating $0,953,50 among
his poor for outdoor relief in a district in-

cluding I'ottsvillc, Miuorsville, Tromont,
Schuylkill Haven and tho territory from
West lVnn west to l'ortor Township.

Some 1'coplo Try to Imitate
the Factory, Shoo Store, but thoy forget the
most important part, viz: the Factory price.

J. A. Moyhh, Mgr.

I'oot Fractured.
John Sevorter. of North Jardiu street,

whllo driving a load of hay from tho Btable
tn tho breaker at Wct Shenandoah colliery,
this inoruiug, had tho bouos in his right foot
fractured by slipping on tho ico, and tho rear
wheol passing over it. lie was taken to his
homo in an ambulance.

Murvopius Results
From a letter written by Jiov, J. Gunder-ma-

of Dimondale, Mich., wo aro permitted
to make this extract : "I havo po hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's Now Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife, While I was pastor of the
Ilaptist church at Rives Junction showaB
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
Jja Grippo. Terriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
It seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was cpjick in its work aud
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Waleyrs drug btore. Regular size
50c and $1.00,

Supper t.

The annual supper of tho Primitive
Methodist church of town will bo held iu
ltobblns onora house this evening. The
tables will bo ready for tho reception of
patrons at 5 o'clock. Tho ladies having the
affair Iu charge will mako it pleasant for nil
who attend.

There Never IViu a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for iWghs, 25c. At Qruhlorfl

Bros., drug store. )'

ttyT T "4vpV'"

THE LOCAL INSTITUTE.

The Teachers llno Adopted Utiles In lie-ll- e

the tNior.
The regular Fcmion of tho Teachors' In-

stitute was held in tho High school building;
Jast evening, Supt. M. 1'. Whitakorpreshlliig.

After roll call nnd singing tlio Institute
continued tlio discussion of the subjects in-

troduced at the last meeting. MlssOnvanaugli
opened tho discussion. Oymuastlo exercises
should o given daily as they develop tho
physical organism. Care should bo taken

tlio amount of excrclso bo properly
regulated, as great injury may be done tho
pupils if too much oxorclso l.s given at ono

Miss Cavauaugh then took tho teachers
through a system of exercises to develop tho
capacity ot tlio chest

Miss Falrchlld then followed with other
exercises having tho samo object in view.

teachers havo taken up tlio subject ot
physical culture in earnest utTd our pupils

soon bo enabled to take a course in
physical culture founded on scientific prin-
ciples, nnd having in view tho symmetrical
development of all tlio muscles of tho body.
That there Is a demand for tomo instruction

oxcrciso in tills line, is evident to all
observo certain, school children as they

to and from school ; and it will certainly
havo its cllect on the quiet, backward chil-
dren

a
who do not indulge in youthful

pastimes for exercise,
Tho committee appointed to formulate

regulations for tho distribution of tho funds
raised by tho Ilyron W, King entertainment,
reported a set of rules. After adopting theso

Institute elected a eommitteo to superin-
tend tlio distribution of the fund, and now

money will be put to practical uso in
rcHoving tho distress among tho school
children.

lleliienilicr If You Have a Cutigli,tr Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c, At Gruhler

Iiros., drug storo.

From the Directory.
In the now directory of Shenandoah, just

issued from tho Herald's job rooms for tho
Johnson Publishing Company, there are up
wards of 5,000 names, nnd only 27 Smiths
among them, while of their German cousins,

Schmidts, there aro 11. Thero aro 15
Hums, 20 Browns, 27 Brcnnans, 43 Davics, 42
Williams. 22 Evans, 21 Hughes, 33 Jones, 14
Kellys, 18 Lewis, 17 McGulrcs, 14 McIIales,

Millers, 18 Monaghans, 10 Morgans, 15

Morris, 21 Murphys, 25 Thomas, 17 Wclchs
11 Whalcns.

There aro eighteen churches of 15 denomina-
tions and 18 pastors, two churches being
without pastors while two havo two pastors
each.

Thero aro 50 lodges, societies, &c, enumer-
ated, the great majority of which aro bene-
ficial, representing all tho various nationali-
ties composing tho population, except the
Italians, Syrians and French, who aro not
numerous enough as yet.

Thero are 10 doctors, 20 clothiers and
tailors, 10 confectioners. 78 grocers, 11 dealers

dry goods aud 128 dealers in wet goods, so
that wo do not need get dry very quickly.

Wo also find 8 bakers, 22 barbers, 22
butchers, 27 shoemakers and dealers in shoes,

dealers in cigars and tobacco, 7 lawyers, 0
'Squires, 4 laundries, 11 livery stables and

millinery stores, beside a lot of miscellane-
ous calling.

An Important Merchandise Movement In
Consequence ot a Cliango ill Our

Location,
We aro going into larger, better quarters

soon, Your constantly increasing patronago
demands it. When wo aro ready to move,
this stock should bo as small as rapid and
heavy selling will leavoit. Look how the
prices on Dry Goods tako a tumble, so wo
can start anew in the new stand. Evunv
thing must oo. I'emnants of goods suitable
for waists and skirts; men's whito shirts,
33c; best collars, 4 ply linen, 3 for 23c; men's
percalo shirts, 311c; Mcrnuiao prints, lie;
regular 25c. cashmeres go for 19c; black
henriettas, grand valuo, now only 50c. Come
early; every department in tlio storo oilers
Cfpial bargains to early buyers.--

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street.

THE ELECTION.

ICeporU Up In Noon Showed Light Voting
In All Wards.

Tho sovcro cold weather and a general
operation of tho collieries mado tho vote
linht at tho polls this morning, and at noon
tho totals were considerably behind
tho records of last spring, but thoy
will doubtless pull up before tho polls
closo There was nothing of
special interest in any of the wards y

and no demonstrations wero mauo to indicate
the stubornncss which it is known char
acterizes somo of the contests. Tho poll at
noon was as follows: First ward, 110;
Second, 83; Third, 144; Fourth, 123; Fifth, 157.
The coutcst which seemed to oxcite tho most
interest duriug tlio day was that in which
Thomas Tosh is making a light for Constable
in the Third. Nearly all tho leading politi-

cians of tlto other wards seemed to bo keep
ing their oyos upon It. Tho vote was so

light during tho forenoon that tho wen
at the polls could not bo stirred up enough
to mako a guess as to tho probable results,
outside of a goueral claim of party victory,
and iu that souse tho Citizens and Democrats
wero vicing with each other to mako tho
largest claim. It Is bclioved, howovor, that
this will bo a good year lor the utizeusparty
at the polls.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded . Prlco
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

PERSONAL.

Jlr. and Mrs. M, II. Burke spent iu
Philadelphia.

John J. O'llearu, of Mt, Canncl, spent
last evening In town.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips has gone to Pcranton
to visit her mother, who is ill.

Messrs. Samuel Giinterand'JohnllenneSboy
bpent yesterday in Shainokiti.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Peters, of North Jardln
street, were visiting friends in Pottsvlllo to-

day.
John Llewellyn, of East Coal street, left
v for liluelleld. W. V.. where ho

exneets to loeato.
Henry Wiederhold, formerly of town, who

is now visiting relatives in ucnnny, win
sail for home on tho 28th inst.

Mr. and ,Irs. Clinton Kester, of Wllkcs-barr- e,

formor residents of town, aro the
guests of Mrs. Alico Maun, of West Oak
street.

Sclieltly House l'or Sale.
?ho property and good will pf tho Schcifly

tousi, on North Main street, is ouercu lor
do. The proprietor contemplates locating

in the South. For further particulars apply
it tho Schcifly House. tf

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to cure
all impurities of the blood, from a common
piu'l'iu m u'v bhpiuu

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the ltcglon Chron-
icled lor Hasty IVriiMil,

Tho Lehigh Valley collieries resumed work
y

Tlio successful borrower is nlways iu touch
with tlio times,

What will tho leap year girl think of tho
man with a past?

A Mt. Carnicl boy by the natno of Straw
was drowned while skating.

Thomas llenuctt, of Ashland, nnd Miss
Isabella Lane, of Locust Dale, wore united
in marriage.

Miss Irene, tho daughter of
William Guvcr, of Glrardville, died at her
homo on Sunday.

Tho Hoard of Trade, of Frecland, will mako
an cllbrt to establish a hruwery and a silk
mill ntthat placo.

Most of the machinery for Mahanoy Piano
has been shipped, and it, is oxpected the
planes will bo working next eck.

John T. Mayer died suddenly at his homo
in St. Clair on Sunday of apoplexy. He was
55 years of ago and loaves a wife and three
children.

Early this morning Patrick McQuail, of
New Philadelphia, nnd a companion, together
with a hor.se and carriage, were thrown down

steep embankment at Palo Alio, but all
escaped serious injury.

Edward McLean, a young man of 20 years,
lies at his homo iu Mahanoy City, with two
dangerous knife wounds in his abdomen, in
flicted by Thomas Givnln, of Bowmatis, dur
ing a drunken row early Sunday morning.

Here You Arel
Defeated and successful candidates and

friends, call at Schcifly llouso
morning for yfiur hot lunch. Iu tho evening,
baked beans for everybbdy1.

Wood's Sheuaiidoalt College.
NOTES. ,

Forty-thre- o charter member scholarships
transferred tills week,, aud as many more
spoken for,

Students wishing to become charter
members should apply at once to Prof.
Thomas Martlu, lirganizer.Fcrguson Hotel.

Applications fur aud short-

hand writers already received.
Ninety per cent, of all the good positions

in tho Lackawanna Valley aro lllled by
Wood's graduates.

Mr. Ferguson is very busy getting tho
building ready for the opening about April
1st.

The Shenandoah College Journal is now
out. Send for one.

Prof. S. I. Wood spent Saturday in town
and is delighted over tlio largo number of
students already received.

Klectrlc Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when tne languid oxnausiea
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish aud the need of a tonic aud altera
tive is telt, A prompt uso ot mis meuicine
has often avetted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No inedicino will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-

tem irom the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
nt A. Wasley's drug store.

l'he nt Jlalianoy City,
A slight tiro occurred at Mahanoy City this

morning, about 10 o'clock. Tho tiro occurred
on Pino street in a house occupied by John
Augustalia-Mu- l owned by Lloyd Hughes, of
Park Place, from a defectivo lluo. Tho ad
joining Jiouse, occupied by Mrs. Nellie
Gludou and owned by Nicholas Huber, was
also damaged to the extent of about $100. The
loss to tho Polander is estimated at f200.

llclliovul Iteincivul. '
Strouse, tho jeweler, wishes to inform Jils

friends and tho public that ho has moveirliis
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite lieddall's hardware storo. Repairing
a specialty.

ltlrllulay Dlnnor.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Iieilly gavo a special

family dinner y iu honor of thq 21st
anniversary of their daughter, Miss Nellie
V. lteilly. In addition to tho iaiuily there
wero iu attendance Miss Virgio Fisher, of
Pottsville ; Mrs. B. Burke, of Ashland ; Mr.
aud Mrs. James Dully and Mrs. Ellen Curry.
A thirty-liv- e pouud turkey ornamented tho
banquet board.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Urumin's.

Leaving Tonn.
John J. Slattery, who has been a promi-

nent citizen and business man of town for a
number of years past, has disposed of his
property, corner Centro nnd Emorick streets,
to John IJcyg, and will Temovo to Scranton
about Jlarch'lst. Mr. Slattery is one of tho
kind of citizens tho town can poorly afford
to lose,

A lilt Tor Coughs and Colds,
What run-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store. ;

A Sliil)l)lng AttVay.
Patrick Wilson Mjriously btabbed Thomas

I' ullen yesterday, at Byrnesville, whilo en
gaged iu a political discussiou. Wilson is
still at largo.

W
of the Globe for

RHEUMATISM,
MftwflflwiA and similar Complaints,

i"4,luu uuuer mo Btrmeeni
. GERHAH .MEDICAL LAWS.

!wiescrioeaDy eminent pnyslclanss

UK. nlGHTEn S

VaridrrtA.,ti n, "u""ciii iMjiiiain.uir BUt5BUll
"V'thTrodeAUrkAnchor."

-- ai highest awards- .-
xt Homes, OwnBlMsworkj,

in Hlicnandoali for KUlo I
'.P. l. Klrlln, 0 8. Mnln St . J. M

Hillan, 7 8. Slain Ht . C H. Hi
. genbuch, N, u. cor. Main A
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CHARLES DERR'S
Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

la becoming popular. You will like 1. We
make a specialty of hair cutting.

HAVE YOUR HOUSES SHOD

Witli II. F. MELI.T5T, tho practical horseshoer,
und avoid any of tlio 21 diseases originating
from Improper bearings. All diseases of the
feet given personal attention.

H. F. MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, nuenanuoau.

Makes best bread.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

Piaiios a'nd
I have received the finest selection of Pianos and .Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill

County. Parties contemplating purchasing n Piano or Organ would do well to call and
sec my stock nnd get my prices., I have the sole agency for (lid follow'"r malicn :

Blasius & Sons, Sciiomaciier, jjj Estey, Crown, Weaver,
Albright, L.udwig, jj) United States,

Estev, $ Lawrence, (7 Octave.)
Cash or on easy payments. Our prices arc right.'Only ono ptlce. You

'
are earnestly invited to call nt
' '- A

o J j 75r

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet it. then come to us for
it. AVe carry tho bent of i

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaita your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

Shenandoah' College T

100 Charter flember
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL
EliOUhON'S THHATnK,

1". J. l'KnClVMJf jMANAOXIl,

Tuesday, February 18, '96.

LITTLE
KATIE ROONEY

In Chas. A. Taylor's (ircat liacing l'lay,

DERBY
MASCOT.

The Great Derby Itncc.
SEE The Ilcnutiful Swamp Scene. . -

The ltenlifctic GalloWH Reene.
Tho celebrated Leaping jlorfce "King Faro" lu
hU wonderful leap over gates of U. 1C. crossing,

Car Load Special Scenery.
All New Mechanical Effects.

10 Buck and Wing Dancers.
2 Thoroughbred Race Horses, "King

Faro" anil "dray Prince."
PRICES, 25, 50 & 75 Cents.

Peats on sale nt ICirlln's drug store.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in grooko every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s To-

llable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 13Q South Main tit.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WANTED. Ten girl operators, by tho New
V York I'rogrees Co.

TnOlt HALE. The water nUmn. counters' nnd
L bar tlxtures of the Scheilly House. For
further Information apply to J. K.. 1. BchcWy.

RENT. The building now occupied byIOlt Schelder, the North Slain street
confectioner, after April lt, 1890. Contains
store room nnd 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply at William Neiwlnter's livery stables,
corner Coul and Main streets.

mllP.KAMES OF ALT. PAItTIKH mtAWINa
X out-ilo- relief from the county will be

' maddpubiie on tne lam or A arcli, ami quarterly
tliereaftir during tho year. Iiy order of the
isoara oi uirecvun.

Attest: John F. CliiRssAsa,
1MS-2- Cleric,

nOTATE OK KI.IA8 Mll.I.ltll. HF.CICASED.
Vj Letters of administration on tho estate of
Klios MlHer; late of Union township, Schuylkill
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted to
James llaukcs and 1.. W. Krebs. rcsiding-i- said
towiiahln. to whom nil DersoiiB Indebted to said
estato aro requested to make payment, and those
uavlUK Claims or ueniuiius, will maKe Known
the uiuie without delay.

.TAJIKS 11ANKKS,
L. W. Kkkbs,

Administrators,
Itlngtowu, Schuylkill Co., l'n.

Or to their Attorney,
8. II. M. IIOIXOFGTEII.

Shenandoah, 1'u.

9

:.'

Makes best bread.
19

Organs !

e,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms fo.fi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds ot plates. Uolu Vrowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE NEW SAVING FUND

Meets tin first Wetlne.sday of every mouth In
13. W. Shoemaker's ofllec. Over 000 shares hm o
already heen &ohl for the first serieH for Shenan-
doah. Five hundred nioro aro now ready for
sale. Sixteen of our leading business men aro
tho active managers of this branch. Loans on
first mortgage will bo made promptly. For full
particulars see any of the ofllccrs.

JOHN J. P1UC13, President.
31. OWKNS, Secretary

l)IUKCTOi:S- -l J. Monaghan, M. Iu Keiu- -

merer, Levi Itefowich, John V. llochm, D. It.
James, John Mleldazis, Thomna Jones, Clcorgo
H. Williams, J. P. M'Ulinms.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

tdu aro a hard man to suit wo want

PORTZ & BRO.,
21 North tVlcaln St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

100 acres dear, nnd with optionA FARM of purchasing 100 acres timber
land adjoining. Dwellimr and barn nnd all
necessary oul Dmiumss m . c, ,
repair. Will llu SOIU Willi or .vniiuuv oiiivK mill
farming implements. Coal is supposed to undcr-ll- n

thin nronerty. Within a miles of a flrst-cla-

market. Will trado for town property.

FARH 173 ncres, near Zions Grove, 75A acres clear. Dwelling cost over
S2500. Glood barn and out buIldlnEs. Stock and
farm Implements.

Must sell to dlsolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate the sale of any
good licensed property in Shenandoah.

What to --Write

May be the subject of careful
thought, but there can be no ques-
tion as to the fact that

"OUR -- CHOICE"
Box of paper and envelopes is the
correct statifinery on which to
write. 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
4- North Main St.

. i 3 i4Jtab .tf--


